
Biwati ot the Doctors'
Patchwork; You Can
Cure Yourself at Home.

"I had spent a

There is not the slightest doubt that the
doctor« do more harm than good in treating
Contagious Blood Poison ; many victims of
this loathsome disease would be much better
off to-day if they had never allowed them¬
selves to De dosed on mercury and potash, the
only remedies which the doctors ever give for
blood poison.
The doctors are wholly unable to get rid of

this vile poison, and only attempt to aeal up the outward appearanes of the
disease).the «ore» and eruption*. This they do by driving the poistm into the

system, and endeavor to keep it shut in vith their constant doses of potash
and mercury. The mouth and throat and «.th»>r delicate part» thon break out

into »ores, and the tight is continued indeflnitelj, the drugs doing the system
more damage than the disease itself.
Mr. H. L. Myers, 100 Mulberry St.. Newark. N'. J., »ays:

hundred dollars with the doctors, when I realized that
they could do me no good. I had large spots all over my
bcdy.and these soon broke out into running sores, and t
endured all the »uttering which this vile disease pro¬
duces. I decided to try S. S. S. us a last resort, and was

soon greatly improved. 1 followed closely JfoUT 'Dirce-
tions for Self-Treatment,' and the large splotches on my
ohest began to grow paler and smaller, and before long
disappeared entirely. 1 was soon cured perfectly and my
skin has been a» clear a« glas» ever since. I cured my¬
self at home, after the aoctor« had failed completely.''

It Is valuable time thrown away to expect the doctors
tooure Contagious Blood Poi»on, for the disease is be¬

yond their skin. Swifts Specific.
S. S. S. FOR THE BLOOD

.«vets in an entirely different way from potash and mercury.it force» the

poison out of the system and pet« rid of it entirely. Hence it cures the

disease, while other remedies only »hut the poison in where it lurks forever,
constantly undermining the constitution. Our system of private home treat¬

ment places a cure within the reach of all. We give all necessary medical ml-

?iee, free of charge, and save the patient the embarrassment of publicity.
irrite for full Information to Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, Ga.
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LLWOODworn FIELD FEÜC!,
POULTRY AND RABBIT FENCE, LAWN FENCE AND :RIB FLKCE.

Absolute efficiency at least expense.
A practical fence that will ttnen

positively turn cattle, u_ t »..M..-,.-V-
horses, hogs and
pigs. A fonce
that is strong,
practically ever¬

lasting, proven
thoroughly ofii-
cient under
erery possible
condition.
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-
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ELLWOOD FIELD FENCE .SuaJstJ stjín.

EVERY ROD OF ELLWOOD FENCE IS GUARANTEED.
If you want your fencing problems satisfactorily solved, call and see the
.*.-.-WOOD FENCE and let us show you for how little money you
.an get absolute satisfaction.

For S. J. SPIKEU.
MAl'KEKTOWN, Y A.

Dr. 5. D MICKS
Skviai.ist i>v "iii Etk, Ear and

ThbOAT, lit v .Main St.,
WlS'.'UKsI'HK, Va.
Glasses Furnished,

Julv it Irr.

Nîtiona! Business Collegec
R0AN0KE,'VIRGINIA.

No "

ling o -ni 'lit
I

.-- to,
Aa«.aVst.l CHAS. E. BCKERLK. Pan

MassaoutteB Aeaiw
Higr^ Grade School

FOB.

BOYS AM) «IRL$,-..
WOODSTOCK, VIRGINIA.

Kirst «. i.r¡ EMBEK Ota, W
Send for calillóme-*.
Address. \. s. i, ARlttsi IX. IV
june 14.

J. L. BURNER & CO.,
KEAL ESTATE;:AGf!NTS,

WOODSTOCK, V.\
Farms, houses, town lots, timber and

mineral land« ami ether real property
«old on the roost reasonsble term»
Partie« I «ving farms to sell should cor
respond with or cull on us *l our ill.-«-,
as we have special facilities for bringing
such property to the attention of good
boyera.Our advertising circulais will covei
a large territory and rea< h man}
;>ro pectlve buyers. Terms v :i

m»derate.
may 6tf.

TRESPASS NOTK K:

No person is allowed to hunt, with.
Ossga or gain, on the Pi or House
farm, or the Wolfe tract, Ufldl
alty of the law.

R, I). Ft NKil'.i BEB,
10-27-3t Supt Poor Slien. Co, Va

NOTICE:

Oct. 26, 'iiii.
The tax hills tor the Corporation of

Wr«>«>«lst«.o.k, V:»., for the year 1899
are n*w in my hand« Parties desir
ing to p:iy betöre Dee. I, 'w, will
please call at my office, in Court yard.

Afu-r Dec. I, 5 per will he added
as«l the hills turned ov*t to Collector,
te he collected according t<> law.

Respectfully,
M. W. NÍa«;i:i dki:,

Treas. Corp. of Woodstock, Va.
to dec. 1st

"MiLLiiniir
HATS, BONNETS AND TRIM

MINOS.

Miss Rebecca Rinker has now on
hand a full stock el millim ry «i'liiR
An experienced trimmer will «rive

«he ladies satisfaction.
oct 6.tt

_

FALL MILLINMlLTOI
Hammond's Millinery is now open

with a choice selection of the latest
tnd moat fashionable Millinery GrOOdl
of all kiuds.
price« ri-asunal'lc. Misa Housway,
an excellent trinnncr is now with U*

and will uiake every eilort to please
yon. >P- 2y.

TRUTH IN AN OBITUARY.
Itmsons a Heallr (i«i««l VJnn Mmle So

Muny People 1 iieonif<»rlul>le.

Bqulre Granby was dead. The Til¬
lage people bad (fathered In the church
to bear his funeral sermon. The old
doctor, with his ne],hew, John, who

mi from the city, sat In a hack
pew.
The minister told what evi

new to be the truth of the dead
faithful bellevei In christ, a

man of high integrity. In whose justice
and honesty the whole community

liberal to the poor, walking
.1er every moral law.

"Was- all that true'.'" said John as

he ninl the doctor walked 01

"Every wm-d »if it."
"And yet," said the young

got the Impression the other «lay at
the funeral that neither his ui
nor I.is family felt hi> death very deep
ly. Indeed l" fancli .1 l .-aw a look of
relief on their faces."
The doctor was silent for a

"Von an.- too shrewd an observer,
J.'K'k." he said. "The s«¡uire loved to

manage. lie was a busy, energetic
man. ami he thought It his duly to lash
every man ami woman who was not as

busy and as energetic as himself. His
tongue was like a goad 11«' was a

man, too, who never praised or encour¬

aged anybody. His wife ami children
probably never heard a word ««f com

iiH-mlation from hiiii lu theii lives
Strive as they might.
"Thi'n he complained Incessantly of

the weather, of bis food, of tin- state
of the church ami the country, of
all that his family «lid or ili.l not do.
When be came Into the room, yon fell
ti.at :. . .1 closed up..ii you
"And yt In spite of these faults the

squire was faithful in his heart to his
friends and to God. He probably never
was conscious of these disagreeable
traita, bat they were so noticeable that
his neighbors and even his children
an«i his wife could not help a certain
feeling of relief when he was gone."

"1 wonder." said Jack, "if lie knew.
when bo wakened in that other life,
how depressed ami unpleasant a Chris¬
tian he bad been in thief
"And 1 wonder," said the doctor, "if

there Is no way for you ami me to Bad
out our petty faults.our disagreeable
personal traits.In time to mend them
here In this 1 fe'/".Youth's Compan
Ion.

"The < linrrli Mutlnrer.

"Perhaps the most effectual
with the mutineers in the church."
writes lau .Mudaren In The Ladies''
Home Journal, "Is not SColdiUg ami
storming, hut a policy of isolation. As
nature makes a cyst ami Incloses im\

strange material so that It be kept sep
arate from the body, let this man he
Imprison,.«! in a place by himself. If
he should offer any remark upon
Charco affairs, let the other person
answer on the state of the weather,
and If he criticise a sermon say that

you are sorry to hear of his dyspepsia
If he rises to speak nt a church meet¬
ing, let the »Hence be stach as may be
felt, and after be has spoken let the
chairman cull for the next business
as If he bod never existed. If he ha»
over to he spoksa to. tin- bsei plan Is
to treat liltu as an absurdity and play
around him with ridicule, for this win
give much lUBOCent a:;, i-.loen» Id OtsV
er people, and It Is the particular at¬
tack which be cannot stand. Between
loneliness and laughter he will depart
to another church."

Another Kind.

Miss Rhlpman.The failure of the
Shamrock to win the America's tup
must have tw^n a h»-avy blow to Sir
Thomas Upton.
Mr. Newsnlt Well, «lldu't he pray

for a heavy blow n whole week I>efore
the first raceT.Jewelers' Weekly.

PASSING üF SIMPLICITY.
A. liât tla«; Dienmri I.mil. .il li.i- mi

V. im I Hi- 1 on ml.

The Dreaaier, tired of the
I.ells and rattle of url in tmffic. took n

stroll far from the city limita, and n-

he left the tenemenl bouse« behind blm
and trod 09 f, as yet
untouched by the unholy trolli
and » lowed the broa l expensa
LMda ami groves, tinged by the red
hand of autumn, bis heart v..

H»- strolled along the road,
at the weeds oil the wayside With his
can»', and drank in the pure cotJBtr)
air.
Soon by the road he 6uw a «mall

cottage, hidden by vines bearing clus

til s of purple grapes, and he stood
still and contemplated the scene to bis
heart's content,
"Ah." In- said, "here Indeed one may

find rest and i|Uiet. Here the coarse

Iron hand »if progress has Bade no

Impression."
A little boy came from the bOUa*.

dirty faced and curly haired, his frock
covered with some sticky red su'1

Bianca, And ns the Dreamer looked
upon hlin the hoy smiled, and his mac¬

ulate Hue became Inquisitive
"Ah," thought the Dreamer. "Here

Is the typical American farmer hoy.
the Dewey hoy."
'Jinn a girl, trim ami slight, «ame

from lbs house. "Mau«l Midler,"
thought the Dreamer. The American
farmer hoy yelled to the girl. "Hurry
up, Lia," and they disappeared around
the bouse. "After the cows," thought
tl*e stroller.
Soon he heard a familiar Bound, a

burring metallic Bound, and turning
around suddenly he saw the American
hoy and the girl riding down the road
on Noveles. The Dreamer was ruilely
awakened. He Stood In the road look

ing after the bicycles, and as the riders
turned a sharp corner on the road be
heard a laugh and something which
sounded like "rubberneckl" And be
pondered.-New York Commercial Ad
vertlser.

00M PAUL AS A DINER OUT.
lie la ¦«*. Ik« Most Oavatal «nil Ap¬

preciative «if aséala.
Toward the end of March, Ivi'J.

President Kruger came ov»-r from l*re
torla to Johannesburg, and on the '.¡.-»th
of that month he was entertained ai
a banquet by the leading men ol the

town, it was stipulated beforehand
that, us his honor was not In the habit
of dining out at so late an hour ns ?
o'clock, the dinner must he at It which.
It was added, Was a cone...-sien to the

curious .'¡lsio'iis of the Dltlandera.
Punctually to the moment faul Km

ger arrived. He «Iocs not posses« ¦

dress coat, but wore hi» usu.'il rust»

black frock «out. croaaed by the bread
green ribbon of hi* otllce. HI» tui'ast

bore his orders and «hvoratlons. but

the stars looked shabby and would
have been nil the belter for a little
polishing up. He duly sat clowi to

the banquet, and a predlkant <>r der
gyman, said a portentously long grace
The president «lid nol take soup and
«bank no wine, lie called tOr a bit clip
of coffee and ate two plates
Then the toastmaster called for sllen»
ami explained that bis honor hail had
enough and wanted to go houu-.

captain Van Brandis, a genial old
(¡erinail, the laiiddldst or chil magi«
trate of Johannesburg, promptly gol
tip ami proposed the president's health
Kruger replied In a gruff, throaty, bus
ky voice, ami after talking nlumst un

Intelligibly- of course In Dutch.for a

few mliiiiU's he reached under his
»hair for ids battered old top hat. put
It on and nod.ling to the as-.

guests went away.
The rest of the dinner ami speecbe«

had to be gol through without him.
und after I.is departure ¡in audible
sigh of relief went r< uml the hall, for
he does not eat prettily, and his pre«
ence did not conduce to harmony ot

good fellowship. London Mail.

llof in nun's In <lr|ien »len er.
Josef Uofmann, the famoui

pianist. Is fund of all sorts of s;. irl
especially of skating, In which as a

boy, he excelled. When \isitlug St.
Petersburg a year or two ago, Josef
was summoned to play before the ex-

empress, the hour named being from
3 to 4 In the afternoon. It was a per
feel day. The Neva was frozen over.

of course, und the skating was at its
Immediately after luncheon

Josefs father found his son dressing
as if to go to the palace.
"Where are you going?" he demand¬

ed.
"To play fur tin' empress."
"But you are not to go until 3

o'clock."
"Three o'clock! If I wait until then.

it will be too late to go skating. I'm
now!"

He went And it Is not n surprise
to any one wb knows llufinunn to

team that he played for the ex-ein

press a- -.¦. a as he reached the palace
nul that he went oiT and skated the
.»¦st of the afternoon..Verdict.

Znnu»,nr» »inn Street n«»«.u.

JUSt before Israel /.angwill. author
of the "Children of the UhettO
ed hack lu disgust to ESuropc be was
taken by a party of Bohemian frienils
down Into Chinatown. He went the
usual rounds of the Chinese restau
rant, the Chlmsc theater ami the
opium Joints and wound up In the joss
house. He seemed very much Inter¬
ested In all he saw. He made copious
notes during the evening and asked
h great many questioaa
Somebody asked him what he

thought of it all.
"Wonilerfui:" he replied. "And all

these unfortunate people live In the
neighborhood of slott street, do they?
"Well, In that case I think I'll write

BBOther book all about these poor
wretches. And I think, too. 1 will call
it the "Children of IBS MottoV'-New
York World

Oeaeral nailer.
Mainly About People says that there

is n fund of grim sardonic humor
about Ueneral trailer. When be was

adjutant general In the Horse guards,
a ipiestiou B/ai raised -Its pesetas US
¡lire dosa not matter by the tb'ld mar

shal commanding In Ireland and refer-
red to head'iuaiters. It was «le» ¡«lcl
then by Huiler (of course speaking
for the Dake of Cambridge» tu B fash
ion that »lid not plen.se this same Held
marshal who hud brought It forward.
He accordingly protested. The second
aasrwet was to uphold the first "The
«liclslon w.is given," wrot, Millier, "!n
accordance with the prece.lent BStSb
llshe»l by my piadoceaaOC as adjutant
gênerai**- la other word», by ihe eery
tlehl marshal who had been dissatis
fled with it!

Qalrk Response.
"We must warm op to o«r work.

This church »houhl b»' on (Ire for Ood,"
declare«! the Itev. Hr. M K. Only t«.

the Western Avenue Methodist congre

gallon during a recent servie«' in Cbl
eago.
"Fire! Fire! The church Is on lire"

echoed a voice from tin- organ lofl
and an instant later tin' organ
ran, half fell, down the steps to the

w;

The Kind You Have Always Botsgbti and which luis been
iu Use for over 80 years, lias borne tbc sijrnaturo of

« ami ha> been made under bis per-<&/&&Tj^i^^ aoilsVl supervision sineo its infancy.
"CMt^vX Allow no ono to deceive you in this.

All Counterfeits, IaiitaMous and Substitutes are but Ex¬

periments that trillo with and endanger the health of
Inlauts and Children.Expérience »{rainât Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castorla is a substituto for Castor Oil, Pareporie, Drop«
and Soothing S.vrups. It is Harmless and Pleasant. It
contains m.-ither Opium, Mnrphino nor other Narcotic
Mibstance. Its ¡ere Is its guarantee. It destruya Worms
nntl allays Feverishncss. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
nnd Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacca-The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

BTarrr, new vomk cc

BIGGLE BOOKS
O A Farm Library of unequalled ralnc.Practicáis

* ^^í^s*"- Up-to-date. Concise and Comprehensive.Hand-
l^^-tr^sss*5* s. iomciy Printed and Beautifully Illustrated.
f __S¿t\ ßy JACOB BIQGLE
i, (7-^7 / No- l-BKKil-E HORSE BOOK
\ y í_lJ !All-. inimon Sense Trestise, with orer

Nlf^ || l .:.-items a standard work. Priée, 50 Cení».

/ H \ No- 2-BiaOLE BERRY BOOK
S' "\ ¦"'¦' '' Kro.',nK Small Fruits.resd and lesrn how

m I orrd life-like reprotluctionsofsll leading
/j*s^I i int lies ,-iiid no other illustrstlons. Priest, Jo Cents.

Vf^WÍ W\ < No. 3-BIGOLE POULTRY BOOK
iV'f'i 4, wltry the best poultry Book Inexistence

fcxAy dt. L / 'ithine withjj «xiloredlile-likerepioiluctioos
.Jr-*"*-*- pl of ill tin ;¦: in tpal breeds, with loj other illustrations.

/ 1 -i ice, v> Cents, a)<t\A /V» _J No* 4-BIOGLE COW BOOK
. \j7 1 L /Cl Va A11 ¦bout Cow> and ,hf Datrj Businen : hsrinir s great
f" v«/ \¿*jf f» BBlB! contain« 8 colored lifelike reproductions ofesch
I Jt* -*.-* Jj liicci!,'.vitli ijj otlii-r illustrations Price, y Cents.

\ /* No. 5-BIOQLB SWINE BOOK
V ¦*'-jV- f Just out. All shout Hogs-Breeding, Feeding. Butrh-

"sf 1 ^r, erv, Iiisea.i«, rtr I half-
Yl 4-Í; Ihn 1 agis I lags Price, 50 CenU.

._) \ \ TheI'.KHiLE BOOKS nreiinio,tie,original,useful.younerer
^ajj \ :;.; ike them- so practical,sosensible They

^r ^__--^^ \ arc having an enormous sale.Fast. West, North and
I _J r~- Jl A) S -.:th BVrry -ne who keeps s Horse, Cow, Hog or

m p\ I. i ^\ Chicken, or grows Small Fruits, ought to send right
I i«£~£%I I ewa> '"r ,ht" BIQÜLE BOOKS. The

W^FARM JOURNAL'
Wêt er, made for von and not s misfit. ItWuyesrs

if -,t is the Rre.it boiled-down, hitthensil-onthe-hesd,.
ssj II Farm snd Household paper in

the World.the biggest paper o fils sue in the Tnited Stsles
of Amenes- having over a million and a-hsifregular readers.

Any ONE of the BIGGLE BOOKS^and the FARM JOURNAL
s YEARS [ret iai. tooa snd locj) will be seat by mall

t, a Dill \.\ti BILL.
PARM JOLkNAL ¡md orcuiar describing BIOOLB BOOKS free.

Address, FARM JOl'RXAt. .
rrm »r-strai«

in his baste to i «capé. Untóle«
poured up through the crack« In the
Hour ¡nul Oiled the bouae. Th« choir
escaped from the i"ft. snd one of the
congregation mn to the nearest fire
alarm bo« and Beat In an alarm, which
qulckl* brought the engines. Fire

csughl from an overheated furnace,
but was quickly extinguished, with a

llISS lit" .-si'."..

He tin«.is s lb.«- nihlr.
Ginn Paul, «>r Stephanos Jobsnnes

Paul Kruger, to give blm all hi« names,
has been called tbs "slumbering lion."
He Is it fi ,-t tall and with abnormally
long legs, huge hands feet and cars,

mouth and chin. In manner be is rery
«tolid. [i an a borss fur loo

yunls. in !.;s youth lu- vas a wonder*
ful horseman. Ills feats of equestrian¬
ism almost equaled those "f a circus
rli'iT. it is said nf him that when
young In- could stain! on his head mi a

galloping borne, holding on by the «tlr-
rup straps. He is intensely religious
and, curious as- it may neem. an Ameri¬
can ml*«lonary conflrmed him. He

vi r tu cover
and lia« a tcxl for «nj and every occs-
Kloti. lie is ¡1 constsnl .inil a
amoker.

y IRGINIA, T0-W1I
In the Clerks Office of the Circuit Court of

Shenandiiah County, onthe'th day of Dae.
I-'.K.I. I«. \ Il 11 II1V

Broms Jane Miller.
A.-.1.1 -t In II

.lam. - II. Miller Défendant
Tin'u ijivt oftbissuil Is to obtain «divorce

from tin- l'ai: mr.
It appearing bj that tin- de-

tendanl ¡- not in inhábil int "t this State. It is
liât in- do appear here within fifteen
dm- publication hereof, and do

what Isnocesaar) to protect his Inten
aoopyol Ibis order be published Insume
newspap« printed in Bhi nandoah counts,
¦se* h «i'ii, lor four suco -su. week*, mid n

cops posted at the front doorol the Court
f said county, on th* t¡ -t «i»* ofth*

',. II \ltltY MAIN. a. c Ml
A (,,!, 1 Teste

O. HA It It V HAIN, .-.ce.« «..

|w, w. sv. Loamn,p.q.

DIXIE,
The «Only Characteristical¬

ly Southern Magazine
in America.

10 CENTSACOPY, SI.OOAYEAR.
AGENTS wanted everywhere, liberal

¦omiiiissi'in.
DIXIE PUBsXO.

».8. Charii It
Baltimobs, Mn.

CURISTMAS AND NKW YKAH

HOI ii'AV

i;\. RfilON TICKETS
i"

RICHMOND, VTRGLNIA,
WASHINGTON, D. C

AMi AI l'HIV Is

M.Ki.iI.K AM>WF.sTKl'N RT
Ticket« "h sali' Dec. M 10 *J"', and

1>, «.< mi,ci- :tn t" January 1, good for
return inuarj 4, isw

\V. B. BK\ II.I.K,
(ii n. laa« Agsatt, RoSssOke, Va.

.MISS MARY WAS KISSED.

The Charlotte, N. C. Obaerv
tellstbe following good etory:
"Miss Mar? Edwards has a ben

and h»-r father, who is an rnthu»i«
ic sportsman, has a new shot gu
\\ bile impatiently wain.ig tor tl
season to open, he would ge: 01

the gun every evening, bandle
with affpctiou and disconrae ob I

mérita, ti ti til bis wife and especia
Iv Ihm 'air daughter were weary <

the snbjeet of guns.
Mary, who ha« a loving heart,

sparkling aya stud a keen »ens« t

huiiiiir, rutiler liked lier beau, Ml
Arthur Wildman, but held bit
sonewbat II »nn> length on pn
button, a« It T<ere.
He culled U.st week, and th

young people chu ted in UM parlor
¦aIii'e the i.Ill tolks made themse
vea couifortable iu the aittitij
room.

«'I'm going to kifu yoo." sax
Mr. Wildman to Mina l/-rjr.

"It you dare,'' h till the young
lady, "Til oertáiolj m*ke you ie

grit it."
'.Rut I'm really going to," aaitj

Mr. Wndman.
"If.ton do, I'll tell papa," «an

MitN.Miiy with a twinkle in hei
< ye und without tbei slightest at-

empt to get out ol the way. Tak
lag her nonchalance for a wom»n'i
<¦ i' sent he or bbed and klaaed her
She promptly whacked him on tin
cheek with her band and tben
leaving the room and walking
across the, ball aaid to her father,
with 'Ii»* sweetest of sweet «miles
"I'apa, I've been telling Mr. Wild
man about your new gnu and lie
¡iska it you won't »how it to liim."

"Certainly, with groat pleasure."
sud Mr. Edwards, delighted to
hive s. me one to take an intereat
in bin new pet.

l'ickiiig up the gun he wulkt d
w it h expectant pleasure into the
parlor.

Mr. Wildman waa wai'lng some¬

what doubling tbegiri'a purpose.
When Hie mau with the gun

Mage iu ibe door, Jfr. Wiliitau'e
doubta, uccompauieu by Mr. Wild
mail himself, went Out ot the win

dow without even taking the pre
caution to raise the «ash.

Mr. Edward looked around at
hit» daughter dumbfounded. She
laughed until abe Could no longer
Stand- Holding lier heart hi her
hands alie said: "Father you must
lie careful how you go at people
with that gun. Kou'ly It I dldn'i
know von well I Hbonld have been
sure several times yon meant to
shoot me «ith it You must be more

careful. How am lever to get'
married if you run my beau off like
that. Take the horrid old gun
away.

Mr. Wildman in still uiiasing.

RECIPES.

Drawn Butter. l'ut a quarter ot
a pound of butter into a diali, rub
in one dessertspoonful ol llour, add
tiye talilespoonfuls of cold water,
plisas over a pan of boiling water,
heat until it begins to dimmer,
then remove uietautly.
Hot Barest Cakea.Bub one

lableepooatal of butler and one of
lard, aud two of granulated sugar
luto 0D6 quart of pastry tb.ur, add
one beulten egg, with sufficient
milk to make a light dough. Hull
out about au inch thick, cut into
squares and bake m a quick o\en
until done. Split open aud butler
before serving.

Salsify in O.iiou S tuce.Scrape
eight medium sized ones, rub
euch with lemon and drop them iu
cold water. l\it two pints cf boil
water in a etewpau with one clove,
add the saisit)' ami cook otie hour.
In half an hour add a lev» 1 leas

poonipl of salt. Drain oft"the water,
out he salsify iu a deep dish and
pour over it an onion Nance.

.Maple laifuit.Ih-at the yolks
of tour tggs left from the timbal« s

and add slowly one cup of hot
maple syrup. «Jook over the fire
until a coaling is formed on the
spoon. (Jool ami beat, in one pint
ot thick cream, stiffly whipped.
Turn luto a mold, cover with a

sheet of paper and tlieu the cover

of the it old ami pack in equal
parts of ice and salt, keeping
picked four honra before rerving.

>ou Can't Afford It
A heavy cold may leud to pneu¬

monia or consumption. Foley'e
Honey and Tar taken iu lime
allords perfect security from serious
result 8.

'.I want to see Mrs, hmythe,''
»aid tne visitor.
"You can't," said the servant.

"She has the toothache."
"You must lie mistaken." the

man replied. "I'm her dentist,
and I have her teeth here iu this
package."

Mr. Mloobumper. My bov Ben
is getting to be s good artist.

Mr. Spaltes.Is he T
Mr. Illoobumper.He drew a

picture of ¦ hen which was so

true to nature that when I threw
It in my waste basket it laid
there.

yilU.INIA, To-Wil :

la th«- <'lurk'.« OfSos of the Circuit Oourj "f
sin iiiiuii..ah county,on tbetlstday of Nov.
MB, In 1 *'.*' IOS,
usuraV. Stickler, Complainant.

Against J In Chancery.
J, K. P. Sonner, Ac.. Di -niant«.

jeel ..i tin« -uit i» to tell th«. bouse
an,I lot ol the late "m. Sonner, dee'd, in

Strosburf. Va., sod partition the proceed» of
¦ale amóos toe complalmol and <l«-fun>l»ut»
is entitles] sod for irciii-ral relict.

It »|ipeiiriiik- I.> ;»tl»«l;«\ It Ried thai the «If
frnilnnts.l. K. P. SoonerSDdAoolS V Sooner
hi« wife Knink Hooter, Peators llnutor.
Ilattie Hooter,; I.m-y Rewuaoa oad
ber bofband. Saille 0. Hooter, Claude Hun¬
ter, and 'miar Hunter, children of Mary Kilen
Hooter, dee'd, Edward Patty and lleatrice
Patty, children heolrtee I'utt». dee'd, an-

not inhabitant« ol tbUIState.It is ordered.
That they do appear here within tirt«c-n «lay«
after due poblltsatkto hereof, and do what ta
r,...o to protect th, ir Interests thai n

ill order be pul usina in *oaM n«-w»-

paper printed lo Sbenand» »h county, once a
.reek for four »uccesaive «reeks, and a ropy
poste«! .it toe froot door of the Court House
nf «aid county, on tin- lirst iluy of the Mat
County Court.

O.HABKT IIAl'N.c.c. c. ». c.
\ op] Testó

«,. HAUHV HACK. e.c.e.«.e.
DOT. M- Iw. Stickle) »Stukli-y p. i(.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you cat.
Itartlficially digests the food and aids

Nature In strengthening and recon-
structlng the exhausted digestive or-
(jans It is the latest discovered disrest-
ant and tonic. No oth«T preparation
can approach It In efficiency. It in¬
stantly reiteressVOd permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,I'M.itulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea.
SickHeadache.Gastralgla.Cranipfl.andall other results of imperfectd igest ¡on
Prepared by E C DeWiUACo. Cbicaao

Le K, Irwin.
.TAMKS WICK IIA.M.

PracticalELECTRICIAN,
Wodl'STii« K, Vl.

is prepared to furnish electrical door
bells, iuiriJaralarinviiunniciatorHrM'tB
(Ans, «fee. and to repair electrical sp-
psrataa ofall kinds.

Office and Labaratory, Corner of
Court and M ulileiiburg streets,W'ood-
stuck, Ya.
Prompt attention given to all calls.
Order« by telephone will receive

prompt attention.

C'a-, f. its. Ana ii .i.ii -M o lis pótalas* and bH Pas-
lof Moocsstc Frei

OuaOrricc isopsositc U*PsrtisTOrricc
and ss-e.an snare p-iti.nl in los turn tas* those
remote from \\ .ishington.
Send imalel, drawing or photo., wilh descrip-
in. We advise, if patentable or nol, free ol
large. Our fee nol sn. till patent is seiured.

A PasiPHttT. " How l. Ohliin fateists," with
lost of »ainc in the L'.S. s, i! (»reign counlries
sent free. Address,

C.A.SNOW&CO.
Ost». fsTtHT Orricc. WSSMINGTON. 0. ÇaíOsi

THB VALLEY

luililiiij? & Lin kof.«,.,
WOODSTOCK, VA

OVKH'KKS :

J. Is. WisuAN, Pre«, snd Gen.
Manager.
W. S. Fkf.m 11, V.President.
W W. LoOAJT, Sccty. and Trcas.

DIRKi'TOBSj
.1. L Wtaauv, Oso. R. Gkaby,

W4 W. I.u.iAK, L. S. Wai.kdb, P.
W. Maiíhci'KB.
Address W¿W. LOGAN,

Stcy.ikTreas.
Woodstock, Va.

E
.*?.

a dojof the ftbe9t material and'workmanship unaurpafoed

Saddles, Bridles, Collars,
of all itylss and at all prices, to fit all kinds of horsea,

Buggy Wiyps and Robes
well selected, and of ¡.'real/ variety.

HEAVY TEAM HARNESS.
old and new style to suit the taste of the parcbaftr,

TRUNKS, VALISES, SATCHELS.

Gentlemen's suit cafes and every tiling in tie line, cohslantl
on hand and

Sold at the
Lowest Prices.

Call at thelHarness Store of
0\ -A. -ZD^S^AJR'T: &G CO.

SHENANDOAH COUNTY

ill HD M ASSOCIATION.
Home Office« Woodstock, Va.

OFFK"KRS :

S. I). NEWMAN, Prea. and Gen'l Manager.
J. W. SANTMIER. Vie* Pros.

M. ß. W'UNDER. Secretary.
M. COFFMAN, Trctanrer

l)IKi:<TOKS:

B. D. NEWrMAN, L. B. WA LK' I;
M. ». WUNDER, K. E. STICKL1 V
D. C. OFLaHKRTY. H II. Il A IN.
J.W. SANTMIER, JüölAfl STIüKLET,
F. S. PENNYBACKER, W. A. PENCE,
B. F. BORDEN, JAS. M. PALM KR.

Asseta, December, 31st, l".il.#7-l,:i.V.i 'j;>
Assets, Deoember,SUt, liir.'._ 1178,009 «i
Assets, December, 3Cfh, lM*:i. íSl'».-?W *''¦

Assets, December 31 'SIM. HilJttTX
Assets. December 31ISM. 1671,429,0?.
Assets, December 3lru, t?-'.»!!.|| -. - IT &U

Money advanced on the Stock of rbe Association, or loaned un real estate aeuiiit >

ii easy terms.
P-srti*. desiring to provide for themselves homes, orto pay off indebtn:

mat. onttily payments will Und the Ass'-ciition to be just what they want.
Address, at. b. WUNDER, Secty. Woodstock, V«., lor papers and informai

Mar. Sr.tf

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
lime Table m effect

Dec. 10.1899.
EASTWARD.

Lv. Flarrisonburf
" Linville
" Cowan«
" Broadway
" Timbervdle
" New Market
" Qiiickshurg
" Mt. Jackson
" Eriitlblirg
" Woodktoek
" Maurertown
" Tom'« Brook
" F!»her« Hill
" .Strasburg
" Riverton
Ar. Front Royal
" Plsins
" Manas»»»

Ar. W»«hlngton

.Nol4i.No.36No.72
A M.,I\ M. 'i'.M.

« 45
8 50
7 08
7 06
7 11
7 17!
TJ'J
7 30|
7 44
7 31
s DJ
H U6

S 201
8 42
8 52.

3 35
3 :.l
4 oo!
4 OO
4 13
4 22
4 31
4 .1
i H
Allí
B il
,V¿7
BLSS
5 «
6 13
6 23

» 59 7 39
lu 50 8 25

12 00 » il
noon P. M.

7 n
7 35
7 5U
.M
s oil
8 20
> I.»
8 »08
\> 27
. 48

In 08
lu II
10*4
li» 56

WESTWARD

Lt. Washington
" Mana»»»»
u Haymarket
'* Plain«
" Rectortown
" Delaplane

l.v. Front Royal
" Riverton
" Str««burg
.. Fisher» Hill
" Tom'» Brook
.. Woodstock
' Etlinburg
"Ml Jack»ou
" üulck»tiurg
" New Market
.. Timbered Is
" Broadway
'. Cswant
* Llnrllle
Ai.Harrlsonburg

No.l3,No. 9 ¡No. 7
A. M.I

P. M,

4 01
5 03
¦ M
6 53
t 15
« 26
7o7
7 18¡
7 39
74«
7 56
808
8 18
U 34
8 42,
8 49
S 37
9 03!
9 09!
9 1«
9 30

A. M.

8 01
9 30
I 54

10 II
HI 4«.
10 58
11 40 A
: 1 n

1». h.
11 17
13 29
12 36;
19 49
IOC
117
136
1 33
141
i«0
163
3 001,
SIS

660
6 38
6 43
7 ia
7 44
817
8 33
8 4T
9 S3
111
ISJ
S 38
10(10

Train« No*. IS, 14,71 and 72 run

daily except Sunday. No«. 0 and 36
daily-
Arrive at and depart from Pennsyl¬

vania R. R. Passenger SUUon, Wash¬
ington, 1), C, where both trains make
immediate conuectioa for and from
lialttmore, Philadelphia and New York.
For detail Information aply to Aient of

th.- South«!t> Itailway.or writ« to
I..S. llltuWN.llen'l Ags»nt.

705 Fifteenth St., is. w., Washington, D 0

VraDtk',8. GANNON, J.M.CULP, W.A.TCBK'
*u ».f sXJen. M. Tratflo Man. 0. f. A

v. aahlnttou. I) C
fauoui pmi)..msii>«hi'|,»j POOH ~»«'30t
-JSAM0J uu|i\a.|isunj ¡uno *9ftJtnt)«o ifisj
¦*»sv>«i>ssao itttil ssnasots asas* .rasapar

N^WHÄ^Weslcm\2amLmmim Schedule in Ff» t
Nov. 19 1899-

Leave Ri verton,
Northboand

«.27 s.m. 7.e3 p. m.
Sooth and We»tl»oui «i

9,48 a. m. : ». m

TtlIOVCnTi,,

\: -c:,-:. WS,
V^jrVlt\GlNIA,
M I

AND THE NORTHWEST.
ftxte/erR/itts Ma/» T>m*V>Vt>ySI*tr*i Ca>
Ktii rvotiow JJettriftiivFan,ph4tl,.Uart/j(e*ta!j
V/BBEVILL.'! >»i.LEN}tUlL. \ ^ftHUA.CfWUthu S«SM «Wim» Pau Awtn U«.i «««.»» Ail
^cAMP/ny* CoLuneatO I »jissstiH Va.

BO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Taaot Mar.s
Designs

COPYRGHTSAC
A n rone »enill n« askefrh si .«. .i-rini on bis»
alrsij ascertain ,. «h.lher «a
irenUiw is pn.haMi

aons swiotij coi tl.l
?.in free. u|it«i, «lt
Patenta taken ihr

.serial %otkt, without el

.'MS

:'r*

Scientific Arican.
i handsomely I1hi««rsteii
miHtion of m, sriñajaSf ta

lUNN & Co.36,B^-« iewYofr'
Branch OftV«. «iä V n . <

PAPER'S..
,_ HAI« BALSAM
|yVasMM an* swiiiIVm U>« Mir,
l'r.^w.H*« s lasarissl frosrtk.

..»"i Oissj
Malr to It. Yoathful Csffor.Can» »«sis dl~.- > * t.'r t*..is«.

Sic, sad |lo ?»i Dnagla» I

Ko-To-i:s«i fo» «irty Cots.
Guaranteed iota.»-oaaMl cure, makes weak

toen strorm. blood nufs». sue 11 All ««*«»»»*
A FRsCANA will cor« Syphüla aaW 010
. «»on* to Stajr Cuna.


